Background {#Sec1}
==========

Repetition and reinforcement have been shown to play a crucial role in the sustainability of health behavior \[[@CR1]\]. According to Hartley \[[@CR2]\] repetition and reinforcement are two of the four key principles of learning, the other two being clarity of objectives and active involvement of learner. Repetition and reinforcement appear to be mutually supportive. On one hand reinforcement has been shown to increase the likelihood that a newly learned behavior will be repeated in future \[[@CR3]\] and on the other hand repetition helps in reinforcing the health education messages \[[@CR4]\]. Previous reviews of oral health education suggest that OHE programs can have only short term gain in oral health behavior and oral health status \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. This is especially true for most of the single session OHE programs \[[@CR8]--[@CR13]\]. Flanders found long term educational programs comparatively more effective than the ones based on short term interventions \[[@CR14]\]. OHE programs have been shown to produce changes in knowledge, attitudes and behavior of the participants. However, different children are ready for the change at different times \[[@CR15]\]. Hence, oral health education should be a continuous activity \[[@CR12]\]. OHE programs incorporating repetition have generally been shown to be effective \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. On the contrary some well designed programs of DHE for adolescents like 'Natural Nashers' were able to maintain positive oral health attitudes and behavior over 6 months without additional reinforcement \[[@CR20]\].

A material reward \[[@CR21]\] and an appreciation of a changed or newly adopted behavior \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\] have been common means of reinforcement in OHE. Some studies have also utilized self-examination as a reinforcement tool \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. The repetition and reinforcement have, therefore, a substantial role to play in the sustainability of the effect of OHE programs. However, the evidence for their relevance to various educator-led strategies \[[@CR28]\] of school-based OHE is lacking in the existing dental literature. The present study was conducted to determine the effectiveness of the repeated and reinforced OHE (RR-OHE) compared to one-time OHE intervention, and to assess its role in dentist-led, teacher-led and peer-led strategies of school-based OHE.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The present study was a cluster randomized controlled trial following a parallel design. It involved three groups of adolescents, each group receiving OHE either by dentist (dentist-led, DL), teachers (teacher-led, TL) or peer leaders (peer-led, PL). The DL group was used as a positive control. The trial was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Shaikh Zayed Medical Complex, Lahore (Ref. No. SZH/IRB/017-03) and was registered with the Current Controlled Trials ([http:www.controlled-trials.com/isrctn](http://www.controlled-trials.com/isrctn)) under the ISRCTN number39391017. It started on 1st January 2004 and continued till 28th February 2006. The trial was conducted in two towns of the cosmopolitan city of Karachi, Pakistan. The towns, having an overwhelming majority of Urdu-speaking people (Muhajirs), were chosen because of their ethnic homogeneity \[[@CR29]\].

A detailed methodology pertaining to sample selection, randomization of the study groups, OHE intervention, follow up, selection and training of educators, process evaluation, data collection methods (questionnaire study and oral examination), blinding, and data organization and analysis has been published previously \[[@CR28]\].

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

The study population comprised of school children aged 10--11 years studying in class six of public and private schools of the two selected towns. The group of children in a section of class six in each school was considered a cluster.

Sample size {#Sec4}
-----------

The required number of participants in each study group was calculated as 327 to achieve 80 % power of the study at an α level of 0.05 \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\] based on the assumption that the OHE interventions understudy would produce a 50 % reduction in the existing prevalence of gingivitis (34 %) in 12 years old urban school children in Pakistan \[[@CR32]\]. The number of clusters in each study group was determined as eight with 35--45 students in each cluster \[[@CR33]\].

Selection and randomization of study groups {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

The boys' and girls' schools in public and private categories having more than one section of class six and a minimum of 35 students per section were eligible to participate. A total of 377 public and private schools listed by the Education Department, Government of Sindh were assessed for eligibility (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Public schools (*n* = 124) had distinct categories of boys' (*n* = 75) and girls' (*n* = 49) schools but all private schools (*n* = 253) had co-education. A total of 65 schools met the eligibility criteria. From amongst the eligible schools, 12 girls' and 12 boys' sections were randomly chosen for the study. Two boys' and two girls' sections each from amongst the selected public and private schools were randomly allocated to each of the three study groups by a teacher, not involved in the study, using a lottery method.Fig. 1Flow chart of clusters and study subjects through different phases of the trial

The parents/ guardians of all children involved in the project were sent introductory letters and the consent forms through the offices of the school principals. The letter mentioned some benefits the participating children might have enjoyed including free dental check-ups, check-up reports, free treatment in the clinics of two dental colleges in the study area, education about how to take care of teeth and mouth, and informative booklets to be taken to home.

The consent form was very simple requesting the parents/ guardians to have a tick in either of the boxes for 'Yes' or 'No' to show whether or not they would like their children to participate in the study. The class teachers in all schools kept on sending reminders to parents till written informed consent forms were received for all children. All parents/ guardians gave a positive consent.

Oral health education intervention and follow up {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------

The social learning theory \[[@CR34]\] formed the theoretical basis of OHE intervention. The DL, TL and PL groups were exposed to a single OHE session after baseline data collection in January 2004 with no further OHE till August 2004. The OHE messages were reinforced on a monthly basis between September 2004 and February 2005 followed by a period of no OHE activity till February 2006. The three groups were subjected to four evaluations during the course of the trial. Evaluation I was conducted immediately after the first education session to observe the effect of the single OHE input on the dependent variables. Evaluation II was performed approximately 6 months after evaluation I to measure the sustainability of the effect resulting from one-time OHE. While evaluation III and evaluation IV were undertaken 6 months and a year after the reinforcement phase of the project respectively to determine the long term impact of the RR-OHE on the outcome variables of the study.

Data collection methods {#Sec7}
-----------------------

The data were collected at baseline and all subsequent evaluations by a structured interview, a pre-tested self-administered questionnaire and oral examination. The study participants were firstly interviewed by a trained dental assistant and then they filled out the questionnaires under the direct supervision of the author and the teachers-in-charge. They finally underwent oral examinations by a trained and calibrated examiner.

The questionnaire consisted of eighteen close-ended questions: twelve concerning oral health knowledge, two related to attitudes towards maintenance of oral hygiene and four pertaining to oral health behavior. The interview comprised of eight oral health behavior questions, one each about adolescents' practices of buying and sharing various snacks, thoroughness of tooth cleaning and cleaning of cervical areas of teeth, and ascertaining the presence of fluoride in the tooth paste or miswak they used; two about the behavior of adolescents towards keeping the company of peers with bad breath and using betel-nut containing products (BNPs); and one about the adolescents' role in persuading their peers to avoid/ quit the use of BNPs.

The study participants were examined clinically for dental caries, dental plaque, gingival bleeding on probing and calculus under natural light using a set of sterilized plain mouth mirror and Community Periodontal Index (CPI) probe. They were seated in an ordinary plastic chair. DMFT index, as recommended by WHO, was used to record dental caries in erupted teeth \[[@CR35]\]. The buccal/ labial and lingual/ palatal surfaces of two central incisors in the anterior sextants and those of two most posterior teeth in the right and left sextants of the upper and lower dental arches were examined for bleeding on probing and calculus according to WHO criteria for CPI index. Dental plaque was recorded as present or absent on visual and probe examination. Teeth were examined in a sequential order and the findings were recorded by a trained recorder. Re-examination of 5% children in randomly selected schools at baseline and all evaluations yielded Kappa statistics of well above 0.8 for intra-examiner reliability. The parents of all participating children were informed about their children's oral health status at baseline and all subsequent evaluations.

Data organization and analyses {#Sec8}
------------------------------

The questionnaire and interview data were firstly scored giving '1' to a correct and '0' to an incorrect response to each question. The data were then categorized in seven domains: knowledge about dentition (K-Dent, score: 0--3), knowledge about dental caries (K-Caries, score:0--4), knowledge about gingivitis (K-Gingivitis, score: 0--2), knowledge about causes of oral cancer (K-Cancer, score: 0--3), attitudes towards maintenance of oral hygiene (Attitudes, score: 0--2), behavior towards prevention of gingivitis (OHBG, score:0--6) and preventive behavior about oral cancer (OHBC, score: 0--6). The oral health knowledge and behavior domains were then merged to produce two composite indices: Oral Health Knowledge (OHK-Composite: K-Dent, K-Caries, K-Gingivitis and K-Cancer, score 0--12) and Oral Health Behavior (OHB-Composite: OHBG and OHBC, score 0--12). The data obtained from clinical oral examination were organized to form two indices: DMFT Composite (the number of teeth decayed, missing and filled due to dental caries, score 0--28) and OHS-Composite (the number of sextants of oral cavity free of dental plaque, bleeding on probing and calculus, score 0--12).

All the above indices were treated as outcome variables of the study and subjected to analyses using Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) with log link function and exchangeable correlation matrix in SPSS 17 program. The cumulative mean index scores for all participants in the three groups (adjusted for gender, type of school, clustering effect and OHE strategy) and the individual mean scores (adjusted for gender, type of school and clustering effect) of OHE strategies at baseline and different evaluations were calculated. These scores were then compared to observe the effect of one-time OHE and RR-OHE. The minimum level of statistical significance set for the study (*p* \< 0.05) was adjusted for multiple comparisons by Bonferroni correction in the GEE model. The regression coefficients (effect sizes) obtained from GEE analysis were exponentiated to make them more meaningful \[[@CR36]\].

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The study started with 1007 adolescents studying in 24 schools. Sixty five children left their respective schools before the completion of the study while seven children missed one or more evaluations. The total loss of the study participants occurring over the period of the study was about 7.15 % with 9.0, 7.8 and 4.7 % for the DL, TL and PL strategies respectively. No statistically significant differences were found at baseline between the groups of participants who dropped out and those who continued with the study with regard to gender, type of school, oral health knowledge, attitudes, behavior and oral health status. The data of the study subjects who were lost to follow up were therefore excluded from final analysis leaving data of 935 adolescents to be analyzed. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the study participants according to OHE strategy, gender and type of school. The mean age of the study participants was 10.2 years (range: 10--11 years) in the beginning of the study.Table 1Distribution of the study participants (No. & %) according to gender and type of schoolSchoolGenderDL^a^TL^b^PL^c^TotalPublicMale81 (35.07)69 (29.87)81 (35.07)231 (48.33)Female73 (29.55)85 (34.41)89 (36.03)247 (51.67)Total154 (32.22)154 (32.22)170 (35.56)478 (51.12)PrivateMale70 (32.11)76 (34.86)72 (33.03)218 (47.70)Female79 (33.05)77 (32.22)83 (34.73)239 (52.30)Total149 (32.60)153 (33.48)155 (33.92)457 (48.88)Grand Total303 (32.41)307 (32.83)325 (34.76)935 (100.0)^a^ *DL* Dentist-led, ^b^ *TL* Teacher-led, ^c^ *PL* Peer-led strategies of oral health education

Comparability of the study groups at baseline {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------

Chi-square test and *t*-test were performed to compare the study groups with regard to the number of adolescents, gender, type of school and outcome variables of the study at baseline. A significantly higher percentage of female students had favorable OHB score (*P* \< 0.01) and a lower level of dental plaque (*P* \< 0.05) compared to their male counterparts. The plaque level of private school pupils was significantly lower than that of public school students (*P* \< 0.05). Therefore, 'gender' and 'type of school' were used as covariates in the GEE model. The study groups did not differ significantly at baseline with regard to other outcome variables.

The pertinent findings of the study {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} depicts the adjusted cumulative and individual mean scores of the study groups at baseline and different evaluations while Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows percent change in the mean scores between consecutive evaluations. The scores of the cumulative OHK indices including K-Dent, K-Gingivitis, K-Cancer and OHK-Composite except that of K-Caries index at evaluation I were statistically higher than the corresponding scores at baseline (*p* \< 0.05) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The scores of all OHK indices at evaluation I except the K-Cancer index score were insignificantly different from those at evaluation II. All these scores exhibited a highly significant improvement from evaluation II to evaluation III (*p* \< 0.001) but the K-Dent (*p* \< 0.001), K-Gingivitis (*p* \< 0.05) and OHK-Composite (*p* \< 0.05) scores declined significantly at evaluation IV compared to the scores at evaluation III. The K-Caries and K-Cancer scores, however, did not change statistically between evaluations III and IV.Table 2Adjusted mean scores^a^ at baseline (BL) and at evaluation I to IV: Effect of repetition & reinforcement on oral health knowledge, behavior & statusOral Health Education StrategyDomain or Composite IndexCumulative (*n* = 935)Dentist-led (*n* = 303)Teacher-led (*n* = 307)Peer-led (*n* = 325)K-Dent (Score: 3)BL1.28 (1.16--1.37)1.25 (1.08--1.43)1.35 (1.17--1.52)1.23 (1.05--1.40)I1.63 (1.50--1.71)1.56 (1.37--1.74)1.50 (1.31--1.68)1.82 (1.64--2.00)II1.46 (1.37--1.55)1.42 (1.24--1.59)1.40 (1.22--1.58)1.55 (1.44--1.65)III2.69 (2.57--2.79)2.82 (2.63--3.00)2.68 (2.50--2.80)2.57 (2.41--2.73)IV2.14 (2.03--2.25)1.95 (1.74--2.16)2.34 (2.13--2.49)2.12 (1.90--2.33)K-Caries (Score: 4)BL0.49 (0.41--0.56)0.42 (0.32--0.52)0.57 (0.47--0.67)0.49 (0.40--0.59)I0.73 (0.65--0.80)0.68 (0.58--0.77)0.73 (0.64--0.83)0.79 (0.70--0.89)II0.66 (0.60--0.75)0.57 (0.50--0.64)0.68 (0.61--0.76)0.73 (0.65--0.80)III1.45 (1.37--1.51)1.42 (1.25--1.59)1.38 (1.21--1.55)1.55 (1.38--1.72)IV1.20 (1.14--1.28)1.13 (1.01--1.24)1.24 (1.12--1.37)1.22 (1.10--1.35)K-Gingivitis (Score: 2)BL0.39 (0.33--0.45)0.42 (0.36--0.48)0.39 (0.33--0.45)0.37 (0.31--0.43)I0.62 (0.55--0.67)0.69 (0.59--0.80)0.48 (0.38--0.59)0.68 (0.57--0.78)II0.52 (0.46--0.58)0.57 (0.48--0.65)0.44 (0.35--0.53)0.56 (0.48--0.65)III1.12 (1.06--1.18)1.20 (1.04--1.37)1.01 (0.95--1.07)1.16 (0.99--1.32)IV0.96 (0.90--1.02)0.97 (0.91--1.03)0.85 (0.76--0.94)1.05 (0.93--1.17)K-Cancer (Score: 3)BL0.25 (0.16--0.34)0.21 (0.15--0.26)0.29 (0.24--0.35)0.24 (0.19--0.29)I0.60 (0.52--0.67)0.73 (0.59--0.86)0.45 (0.32--0.58)0.61 (0.48--0.75)II0.37 (0.29--0.44)0.35 (0.24--0.46)0.37 (0.30--0.43)0.38 (0.31--0.46)III1.15 (1.11--1.26)1.29 (1.09--1.49)0.94 (0.74--1.13)1.23 (1.03--1.42)IV1.07 (0.98--1.14)1.21 (1.04--1.39)0.82 (0.65--0.99)1.17 (1.00--1.34)OHK-Composite (Score: 12)BL2.41 (2.15--2.66)2.29 (2.05--2.54)2.59 (2.32--2.86)2.36 (2.12--2.60)I3.57 (3.28--3.86)3.66 (3.43--3.89)3.16 (2.84--3.48)3.90 (3.61--4.19)II3.01 (2.73--3.30)2.91 (2.64--3.18)2.89 (2.66--3.12)3.22 (2.98--3.46)III6.42 (6.16--6.68)6.69 (6.37--7.02)6.01 (5.68--6.35)6.55 (6.25--6.86)IV5.41 (5.14--5.62)5.33 (4.80--5.87)5.32 (4.79--5.85)5.58 (5.05--6.11)Attitudes (Score: 2)BL1.92 (1.90--1.93)1.95 (1.91--1.98)1.92 (1.89--1.95)1.88 (1.85--1.91)I1.95 (1.94--1.97)1.96 (1.94--1.99)1.94 (1.92--1.97)1.95 (1.92--1.97)II1.95 (1.93--1.96)1.95 (1.92--1.98)1.96 (1.93--1.98)1.93 (1.90--1.96)III1.97 (1.96--1.99)1.97 (1.95--1.99)1.97 (1.95--1.99)1.98 (1.96--2.00)IV1.96 (1.94--1.97)1.97 (1.95--1.99)1.95 (1.92--1.97)1.95 (1.93--1.98)OHB-Gingivitis (Score: 6)BL1.64 (1.50--1.79)1.56 (1.37--1.74)1.75 (1.57--1.94)1.62 (1.44--1.80)I2.25 (2.13--2.41)2.25 (2.07--2.42)2.14 (1.97--2.31)2.37 (2.20--2.54)II2.08 (1.95--2.23)2.01 (1.92--2.13)2.04 (1.86--2.22)2.20 (2.11--2.29)III3.88 (3.73--4.02)3.76 (3.58--3.94)3.71 (3.45--3.97)4.18 (4.01--4.36)IV3.83 (3.69--3.97)3.65 (3.48--3.83)3.73 (3.55--3.92)4.10 (3.96--4.25)OHB-Cancer (Score: 6)BL1.81 (1.64--1.97)1.84 (1.62--2.05)1.80 (1.62--1.98)1.78 (1.57--2.00)I2.04 (1.94--2.18)2.12 (2.02--2.23)2.00 (1.89--2.11)1.99 (1.84--2.14)II1.95 (1.88--2.22)2.03 (1.67--2.17)1.92 (1.75--2.26)1.90 (1.91--2.42)III3.77 (3.61--3.93)3.88 (3.60--4.26)3.50 (3.12--3.79)3.94 (3.59--4.26)IV3.61 (3.42--3.77)3.66 (3.42--3.87)3.39 (3.18--3.63)3.79 (3.59--4.04)OHB-Composite (Score: 12)BL3.42 (3.18--3.72)3.39 (3.09--3.69)3.59 (3.29--3.89)3.42 (3.12--3.71)I4.29 (4.00--4.58)4.37 (4.09--4.65)4.14 (3.81--4.46)4.36 (4.09--4.63)II4.03 (3.74--4.32)4.04 (3.83--4.26)3.96 (3.73--4.20)4.10 (3.92--4.28)III7.66 (7.36--7.95)7.64 (7.35--7.99)7.21 (6.89--7.53)8.12 (7.86--8.38)IV7.44 (7.15--7.72)7.30 (6.97--7.47)7.14 (6.82--7.47)7.92 (7.60--8.24)DMFT-CompositeBL0.16 (0.11--0.21)0.13 (0.07--0.19)0.19 (0.13--0.26)0.17 (0.11--0.23)I0.16 (0.12--0.21)0.13 (0.07--0.20)0.19 (0.13--0.26)0.17 (0.11--0.23)II0.20 (0.15--0.24)0.17 (0.10--0.24)0.22 (0.15--0.28)0.20 (0.14--0.27)III0.28 (0.23--0.33)0.25 (0.17--0.33)0.30 (0.22--0.38)0.29 (0.21--0.36)IV0.30 (0.25--0.35)0.31 (0.26--0.36)0.31 (0.26--0.36)0.29 (0.21--0.36)OHS-CompositeBL3.64 (3.06--4.22)4.20 (3.52--4.88)3.49 (2.81--4.16)3.46 (2.79--4.13)I3.12 (2.55--3.68)3.59 (3.02--4.16)3.12 (2.55--3.68)3.06 (2.47--3.65)II2.63 (2.08--3.19)3.09 (2.68--3.50)2.77 (2.36--3.18)2.56 (2.16--2.96)III4.44 (3.86--5.02)4.60 (4.15--5.06)4.56 (4.11--5.01)4.68 (4.23--5.12)IV4.85 (4.29--5.41)5.20 (4.66--5.74)4.86 (4.32--5.39)5.00 (4.47--5.53)^a^All scores adjusted for sex, type of school, clustering effect and baseline values using Generalized Estimating Equations; cumulative scores are also adjusted for OHE strategy; Evaluation I: After single OHE session; Evaluation II: Six months after single OHE session; Evaluation III: Six months after RR-OHE; Evaluation IV: Twelve months after RR-OHE; DL group was used as positive control Table 3Effect of repetition & reinforcement: Percent change in adjusted mean scores at different evaluationsCumulative scoreDL^a^TL^b^PL^c^Statistical Significance(*n* = 935)(*n* = 303)(*n* = 307)(*n* = 325)K-Dent (Score: 3)I vs BL11.66^\*^10.33^\*^5.0019.66^\*\*^I \> BLI vs II5.664.663.339.00^\*^I \> IIIII vs II41.00^\*\*^46.66^\*\*^42.66^\*\*^34.00^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV18.33^\*\*^29.00^\*\*^11.33^\*^15.00^\*\*^III \> IVK-Caries (Score: 4)I vs BL6.006.504.007.50^\*^I \> BLI vs II1.752.751.251.50NSIII vs II19.75^\*\*^21.25^\*\*^17.50^\*\*^20.50^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV6.257.25^\*^3.508.25^\*^III \> IVK-Gingivitis (Score: 2)I vs BL11.50^\*^13.50^\*^4.5015.50^\*\*^I \> BLI vs II5.006.002.006.00NSIII vs II30.00^\*\*^31.50^\*\*^28.50^\*\*^30.00^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV8.00^\*^11.50^\*^8.00^\*^5.50III \> IVK-Cancer (Score: 3)I vs BL11.66^\*^17.33^\*\*^5.3312.33^\*^I \> BLI vs II7.66^\*^12.66^\*^2.667.66^\*^I \> IIIII vs II26.00^\*\*^31.33^\*\*^19.00^\*\*^28.33^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV2.662.664.002.00NSOHK-Composite (Score: 12)I vs BL9.66^\*^11.42^\*^4.7512.83^\*^I \> BLI vs II4.666.252.255.66I \> IIIII vs II28.42^\*\*^31.50^\*\*^26.00^\*\*^27.75^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs V8.42^\*^11.33^\*^5.758.08^\*^III \> IVOHB-Gingivitis (Score: 6)I vs BL10.17^\*^11.50^\*^6.5012.50^\*^I \> BLI vs II2.834.001.672.83NSIII vs II30.00^\*\*^29.17^\*\*^27.83^\*\*^33.00^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV0.831.83−0.331.33NSOHB-Cancer (Score: 6)I vs BL3.834.673.333.50NSI vs II1.501.501.331.50NSIII vs II30.33^\*\*^30.83^\*\*^26.33^\*\*^34.00^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV2.673.671.832.50NSOHB-Composite (Score: 12)I vs BL7.25^\*^8.17^\*^4.587.83^\*^I \> BLI vs II2.172.751.502.17NSIII vs II30.25^\*\*^30.00^\*\*^27.08^\*\*^33.50^\*\*^III \> IIIII vs IV1.832.830.581.67NSOHS-Composite (Score: 12)I vs BL4.335.083.083.33NSI vs II4.084.172.924.17NSIII vs II15.08^\*\*^12.58^\*\*^14.92^\*\*^17.67^\*\*^III \> IIIV vs III3.425.002.502.67NS^a^DL: Dentist-led; ^b^TL: Teacher-led; ^c^PL: Peer-led strategies of oral health education (OHE); Evaluation I: After single OHE session; Evaluation II: Six months after single OHE session; Evaluation III: Six months after RR-OHE; Evaluation IV: Twelve months after RR-OHE;\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.001; \>:Statistically better than; NS: Statistically insignificant difference; Cumulative scores adjusted for gender, type of school, clustering effect and OHE strategy using GEE; Scores of DL, TL, PL strategies adjusted for gender, type of school and clustering; DL group was used as positive control

It is evident from the results of the study that the sustainability of the knowledge gain resulting from RR-OHE was 168 % higher compared to 24 % sustainability in case of one-time OHE over the period of six-month, when the baseline knowledge was used as a reference in both cases (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore the OHK score of adolescents after 12 months of RR-OHE was 126 % greater than their baseline knowledge. It can be observed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} that the cognitive gain in K-Cancer domain resulting from RR-OHE was at least 4.5 times more likely to sustain over the period of 1 year compared to the baseline knowledge while the retention of knowledge gained by one-time OHE in this domain was only 56 % over a six-month period.Table 4One-time OHE vs Repeated & Reinforced OHEEffect SizeOdds Ratio (CI)^a^Evaluation IEvaluation IIEvaluation IIIEvaluation IVK-Dent1.271.102.121.69(1.18--1.37)(1.04--1.18)(2.01--2.24)(1.60--1.79)K-Caries1.501.382.962.49(1.33--1.68)(1.23--1.55)(2.80--3.15)(2.21--2.81)K- Gingivitis1.571.332.862.44(1.36--1.80)(1.15--1.54)(2.64--3.10)(2.25--2.63)K-Cancer2.531.564.794.51(2.07--3.06)(1.18--2.05)(3.58--6.40)(3.37--6.02)OHK-Composite1.491.242.682.26(1.35--1.67)(1.12--1.36)(2.48--2.90)(2.09--2.44)OHB-Gingivitis1.381.272.362.33(1.29--1.48)(1.18--1.36)(2.19--2.53)(2.17--2.50)OHB Cancer1.141.102.092.00(1.05--1.24)(1.01--1.20)(1.93--2.26)(1.85--2.17)OHB-Composite1.261.182.222.17(1.18--1.33)(1.11--1.25)(2.08--2.37)(2.03--2.31)OHS-Composite0.870.751.371.49(0.79--0.97)(0.66--0.85)(1.25--1.51)(1.38-1.60)Evaluation I: After single OHE session; Evaluation II: Six months after single OHE session; Evaluation III: Six months after RR-OHE; Evaluation IV: Twelve months after RR-OHE; ^a^Baseline score was used as the reference; *CI* 95 % Confidence Interval; All values adjusted for gender, type of school, clustering effect and OHE strategy using GEE; DL group was used as positive control

The cumulative OHB-Gingivitis and OHB-Composite scores of the study participants exhibited a statistically significant improvement at evaluation I compared to the baseline scores (*p* \< 0.05) after one-time OHE but the difference between the two scores of the OHB-Cancer index remained statistically non-significant. The scores of the three OHB indices did not change statistically between evaluations I and II, improved significantly between evaluation II to evaluation III (*p* \< 0.001) and did not show significant deterioration between evaluations III and IV (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The study found that the sustainability of the effect of RR-OHE on the OHB of the study participants over six-month period was about 100 % higher (OR:2.22, CI: 2.08--2.37) than that of the effect produced by one-time OHE (OR: 1.18, CI:1.11--1.25) when the effects resulting from two types of education were compared to the baseline OHB score (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The finding remained almost the same even after 1 year of RR-OHE (OR: 2.17, CI: 2.03--2.31).

The differences between the cumulative baseline and evaluation I, evaluations I and II, and evaluations III and IV scores of the OHS-Composite index were statistically non-significant at *p* \< 0.05. The evaluation II OHS Composite score was, however, significantly lower than the score at evaluation III (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The study showed that the adolescents' OHS-Composite index score, as a result of RR-OHE, remained 37 % and 49 % higher than the respective score at baseline over the period of six-month and 1 year respectively while one-time OHE had virtually no effect on their oral hygiene status (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The statistical superiority of RR-OHE over one-time OHE in improving OHK, OHB and OHS scores is clearly illustrated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig 2Effect size: One-time vs Repeated & Reinforced OHE

The study found that neither one-time OHE nor RR-OHE could have a significant effect on adolescents' attitudes towards maintenance of oral hygiene as an overwhelming majority (above 95 %) in all three groups already possessed positive attitudes at baseline. Similarly, caries experience of the study subjects and their caries increment remained very low throughout the course of the study reflected by low DMFT scores (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The intra-group comparison of the individual scores of the three groups at different evaluations revealed fluctuating trends similar to the ones observed for the cumulative scores of these groups. Additional findings include: The K-Dent and K-Caries scores of the PL group at evaluation I were statistically higher than its corresponding scores at evaluation II and baseline respectively (*p* \< 0.05) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The differences between baseline and evaluation I scores of all indices related to the oral health knowledge, behavior and oral hygiene status of adolescents in case of TL strategy were statistically insignificant. The OHK-Composite scores of the TL group and the K-Gingivitis scores of the PL group at evaluations III and IV were also statistically insignificant (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The study under discussion not only determined the comparative effectiveness of one-time OHE and RR-OHE but also investigated the relevance of these two types of education to different educator-led OHE strategies. The study may be considered important due to its logistic and economic implications on school-based OHE. Repetition in health education involves rehearsal of the same messages again and again. If it happens during the same learning experience, it is called 'mass repetition' and if the same information is repeated during different health education sessions, it is known as 'spaced repetition' \[[@CR37]\]. The existing evidence suggests that spaced repetition, as was practiced in the present study, is better for memory \[[@CR38]\]. As reported previously the reinforcement in the present study was provided in the form of an appreciation of a positive oral health behavior by peers \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\].

A thorough electronic and hand search of the dental literature failed to reveal studies that explored the role of repetition and reinforcement in school-based OHE led by different educators. Also the limited number of studies related to RR-OHE had outcome variables different from the ones included in the present study. The findings of two studies, one by Anaise and Zilkah \[[@CR16]\] and the other by Emler et al. \[[@CR22]\] are worth comparing with those of the present study. Both studies included repetition and reinforcement as program components and employed Patient Hygiene Performance (PHP) index to measure behavioral change. Anaise and Zilkah reported 47.94 % and 33.56 % behavioral gain in terms of PHP score obtained in the two study groups receiving R-R OHE for 10 months. On the other hand the PHP scores of the groups not exposed to the R-R OHE deteriorated significantly at 2-month and 12-month follow-up examinations. Similarly the PHP score in the Emler et al. study \[[@CR22]\] showed a positive percent change of 31.53 % in the PHP score from baseline to the evaluation conducted 8 weeks after R-R OHE. In the study under discussion the percent gain observed in oral hygiene behavior after 6 months of R-R OHE (30 %) was almost comparable to the findings of the two former studies. The finding of the present study, however, seems to be more valid and reliable than those of the aforementioned studies due to its larger group size and the adjustment of percent gain in oral health behavior for clustering effect, confounding variables and multiple statistical comparisons. Furthermore, the present study unlike the aforementioned studies involved estimation of the effect of one-time OHE and that of R-R OHE for the same group of participants.

Convincing evidence for the effectiveness of RR-OHE also came from a cluster randomized controlled trial testing the effectiveness of a school- based DHE program in the UK by Redmond et al. \[[@CR23]\]. The trial found that the group of children receiving DHE sessions over the period of 12 months (early intervention group) performed statistically better than the group receiving the same DHE program for 6 months (late intervention group) with regard to oral health knowledge, behavior and plaque score. In that trial, 76--80 % of children in both early and late intervention groups reported brushing their teeth in the morning and evening after 6 months of RR-OHE which is comparable with the finding of the present trial where about 73 % of adolescents reported twice daily tooth brushing 6 months after RR-OHE.

In the present study one-time OHE by dentist and peer leaders resulted in a significant improvement in oral health knowledge and behavior of adolescents but one-time teacher-led OHE failed to produce a statistically significant improvement in any of the indices related to oral health knowledge and behavior. However, the oral health knowledge of the study participants in the dentist- and peer- educated groups deteriorated to a significant extent at 12-month follow up of R-R OHE but that of the teacher-educated group was sustained. The adolescents' behavior towards prevention of oral cancer and their oral hygiene status did not improve significantly as a result of one-time OHE in all three education strategies. On the contrary the oral hygiene behavior and status of the study participants showed a marked improvement at 6-month follow up of RR-OHE irrespective of the OHE strategy used. During further 6-month follow up of RR-OHE the adolescents' oral hygiene behavior exhibited a very little deterioration while their oral hygiene status showed a continuous improvement. Moreover, the adolescents' knowledge and behavior towards prevention of oral cancer, after exhibiting a highly significant enhancement at 6- month follow up of RR-OHE, experienced an insignificant decline at 12-month evaluation. These findings are very encouraging from public health point of view especially in the developing countries where poor oral hygiene \[[@CR30], [@CR39]--[@CR44]\] and betel-nut chewing habit \[[@CR45]--[@CR48]\] are threatening the oral and general health status of a significant proportion of adolescents.

The results of the study not only reconfirmed the significance of repetition and reinforcement in school-based OHE but also highlighted the important role the trained teachers and peers can play in RR-OHE and hence in enhancing the cost-effectiveness, sustainability and availability of school-based OHE.

Recommendations {#Sec13}
---------------

The study, being an efficacy trial of 2 years' duration, enjoyed the controlled and favorable conditions for involvement of teachers and peer leaders in oral health education. A large scale community trial is recommended to confirm the findings of the study and to ascertain the fidelity of implementation of the oral health education strategies in question under real life conditions.

The repeated use of the same questionnaire five times during the project might have led to boredom on the part of the study subjects. The use of diversified data collection techniques is recommended for future research on the subject.

As the present study did not perform the cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analyses, it is unclear whether the yield would justify the cost incurred in implementing any of the OHE strategies evaluated in the study under daily life conditions. These analyses should, therefore, make an integral part of future school-based trials of OHE interventions.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The repetition and reinforcement play a key role in the success of a school-based OHE program no matter whether it is led by dentists, teachers or peer leaders. The findings of the study suggest a complimentary role of trained teachers and peers who can act as all-time available experts in the school system to periodically repeat and reinforce OHE messages.

Attitudes

:   Attitudes towards maintenance of oral hygiene

BNPs

:   Betel-nut containing products

CL

:   Control

CPI

:   Community Periodontal Index

DHE

:   Dental health education

DL

:   Dentist-led

DMFT

:   Decayed, missing and filled teeth due to dental caries

K-Cancer

:   Knowledge about causes of oral cancer

K-Caries

:   Knowledge about dental caries

K-Dent

:   Knowledge about dentition

K-Gingivitis

:   Knowledge about gingivitis

OHB

:   Oral Health Behavior

OHBC

:   Preventive behavior about oral cancer

OHBG

:   Behavior towards prevention of gingivitis

OHE

:   Oral health education

OHK

:   Oral Health Knowledge

OHS

:   Oral Hygiene Status

PL

:   Peer-led

RR-OHE

:   Repeated and reinforced oral health education

TCPs

:   Tobacco-containing products

TL

:   Teacher-led
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